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LEGISLATIVE BILL 182

Approved by the Covernor June 10, 1997

fntroduced by Landis, 46i Coordsen, 32, Rristensen, 37, $arner, 25t
Wickershan, 49,. lrill, 8, Schellpeper, 18, Hartnett, 45,
Hilgert, 7; Preister, 5; Abboud, 12, C. Pelerson, 35,
Beutler, 28i Jensen, 20, Wesely, 26; Lync}It L3

AN ACT ralating to honestead exemptions i to amend sections 77-3501,
?7-3505.02, 77-3507, 77-3508, and 77-3509, Reisaue Revised Statutes
of Nebraska, Lo provide exemptions for closely relaied claimantsi to
redefine maximum value,. to change income eligibility anountsi to
appropriate funds; to provide a duty for the Revisor of Statutes; to
repeal the original sections; and to declare an emergency.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. Section 77-350I, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska,
is anended to read:

77-3501. For purposes of sections 77-3507 Lo FF3524 77-3529 and
section 2 of this act, unless the contcxt othcrwise requires/ the definitions
found in sections 77-3501.01 to 77-3505.04 and sectlon 2 of this act shall be
used.

Sec. 2. Closely related shall nean the relationship of bcing a
brother, sister, or parent Lo anothcr oltner-occupant of a honestead.

Sec. 3. SecLion 77-3305.O2, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska,
is amended to read!

77-3505.0?. Maxinun value shall ,!ean:
(1) For applicants eligible under Gcet+ffi s.ction 77-3507* rhd

1H*9? one hundred f if Ly percent of the averaga assessed value of
single-fanily residential propcrty in the clainant's county of resj.dence as
determined in secLion 77-3506.02 or ninety-five thousand dollars, whichever is
greater; and

(2) Eor applicants eligible under rec-tsiclr sections 77-3508 and
77-3509, onc hundred seventy-five percent of the average assessed velue of
single-family residential property in the clainant's counLy of residence as
deternined in section 7'l-3506,O2 or one hundred ten thousand doIlars,
whichever is greater.

Sec. 4. SccLion 77-3507, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, i6
arnended to read:

77-3507. (1) AIf honesteads in this state shall be assessed for
taxaEion the sa[e as oLher property, except that there shall be cxcnpt fror
taxatj.on on honesteads of qualified clairants a percentage of the exerpt
anount as linited by section 77-3505.03. The percentage of the exenpt anount
shall be deterrnined based on the hou8ehold income of a clainanL purEuant to
subsections (2); t+)z and (4) throuoh (6) of this section.

(2) Eor +99+ fer a guli+i+d narrii€d or +*nEile el*riit|.lr+ rrh,cte
hfir}eho+d irte6. i* 6+€?4€€ a *c+q the pcricdrtaqe cf tlrc a*erpt ailo{nrt fur
r*i€lr the elaira;t *alt bc €rig+Ec rhc* bc ore hrrndrcd pereengr

(3) Ed i1995 ehd caeh ?ccr tti€r.caeEcr Eor 1996, for a qualified
narried claitnant, the percentage of the exempt allount for which lhe clainant
shall be eligible shall be the percentage in Colunn B rrhich conesponds with
Lhe clainantrs income in Column A in the table found in this subsectlon.

Colunn A column B
Ilousehold Income Percentagc

In Dollars of Relief
0 through 18,000 100
18,001 through 19,000 85
19,001 Lhrough 20,000 70
20,001 through 21,000 55
21,001 through 22,000 40
22,001 through 23,000 25
23,001 and over 0
(4) For. +995 rnd e*eh lc6r €h€re*fter (3) Eor 1996, for a qualified

single claimant, Lhe percenLage of the exempt amount for which Lhe clainant
shall be eligj.ble shall be the percentage in column B which corresponds with
the claimantrs household income in Column A in the Lable found in this
subsection.

Column A ColuEn B
Household Income PercenLage

In Dollars of Relief
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0 through 15,500
15,501 through 16,300
16,301 through 17,100
17,101 through 17,900
17,901 through 18,700
18,701 through 19,500
19,501 and over

Household Incone

23,301 through 24,300

Household Incone

.00
85
70
55
40
25

0

Percantage
Of ReliefIn Dollars

0 through 19.300
19.301 throuoh 20.300
20-301 through 21.300
21.301 Lhrouoh 22.300
22-301 through 23-300

100
e5
19
55
4a
25
a

Sec. 5. Section 77-3508, Rej.ssue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
ancndcd Lo read:

77-3508. (1) AU honesteads in lhis state shall be assessed fortaxation the samc as oLher property, except thaL thcre shall be exenpt frontaxation, on any honestead of (a) veterans as defined in section 80-401.01 whoare totally disabLed by a non-scrvice-conncclcd accident or illness, (b)
indj.viduals who are paralyzed in both legs such aB to precludc LoconoLj.on
vritltou!. thc regular aid of braces, crutches, cancs, or wheelchairs, (c)
individuals lrho have undergone anputatj.on of both lorrer extretrities such as topreclude loconotj.on without thc regular aid of braces, crutches, canes,wheelchairs, or artificial limbs, (d) indivj.duals with progressive
neuromuscular or neurologi.cal disease such as to preclude locomotion withoutthe regular aid of braces, crutches, canes, wheelchairs, or artificial limbsor who have permanently lost the use or control of both anns, and (e)
indj.viduals who have undergone arilputation of both arms above the elborr, aperccntage of the exenpt anount as lirnited by section 77-3505.03. Thc
exenptj,on shalL be based on the household incoEe of a claimant pursuant tosubaectlons (?)t f3)-; and (+) through (6) of Lhis secCj.on. Application for
6uch exe[ption shall lnclude certification from a qualified mediCil physician
for subdlvislons (l)(a) through (1)(e) of this section or certification fronthe United SLaLes Departnent of Veterans Affairs affirning that the honeowner1s totally dtsabled due to non-service-connecLed accidenL or illness forsubdj.vislon (1)(a) of Lhis section. Such certj.fication fron a qualified
Dedlcal physlcian shall be made on forns prescribed by the Depart[ent of
Ravenu6 .

(2) Fof +9947 fd a frrFi€d G r"ingi}€ e}ai*lnts 6 M +n$b6ccli.n (+) of tbir ffitsi€r Hlrose lre#d im i* $+€7+ee or *c*s; thepc!€drttEc of the cxelnpt eilount fe! nhi€tr ttle ei#irHrC i* eliEi.b+e sh*l* be
orc lnndr.ad p€r€€tg-.-

t€) f* it995 and cieh ?tr Mtse For 1996, for a narried
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claitrant as described in subsecLion (1) of this section, the percentagc of theexempt anount for which thc clainant is eligible shall be the perc-nLage in
Colunn I which corresponds with the clainantrs household incone in CoIum-A in
Lhe Lable found in this subsecLion.

Column A Colurn B
Household Incone percenLage

In Dollars Of Relief
0 through 20,000
20,001 through 21,000
21,00L through 22,000
22,001 through 23,000
23,001 through 24,000
24,001 through 25,000
25,001 and over
(4) Fcr +995 end e*eh yrd th.lieeFe* (3) Eor 1995, for a single

claimanL as described ln subsecLion (1) of this section, Lhe percentage of Lheexempt amount for which the clainant is eJ.igible shall be the percanLage in
Column B which corresponds wiLh the clainanLrs household incone ii Colunn-A inthe table found in this subsection.

Column A Colunn B
Household Incone percentage

In Dollars Of Relief
0 through 17,500 100
17, 50 I through

through

through
and over

Colunn A Col-unn B

100
85
70
55
40
25

0

18,30
19,10
19,90
20,70
2t,so

through
through

85
70
55
40
25

o

,300
, 100
,900
,700
,500

18
19
19
20
2L

Houschold fncome
In Dollars

0 through 21.200
2l.ZOL lbrouah 22,200
22.20L thtou(I}l 23.200
23.2OL Lh,roug}r 24.200
24,201 iltto]uo,h 25.2O0
25.201 throuoh 26.200
26-201 and over

Colutrn A
Housahold Income

In D,ollars
0 through 18.600
18.601 throuoh 19.400
19.401 throuoh 20.200
20,201 throuoh 21.000
21.001 throudh 21.800
21,E01 throudh 22,600

Percentadc
Of Relief

Colurn B
PcrcGntage
Of Rellef

100
05Ii
55
40
25

100
85
1e
55
ilS
z5
0

Sec. 6. Section 77-3509, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, Is
anended to read:

77-3509. (1) AIl homesLeads in thj.s eLate shall be assessed fortaxation the sane as other property, except that Lhere shall be exerpt fron
taxation, on any homestead of (a) any veteran as defined ln scction 80-401.01
drawing coDpensation fron the United SLates Depart[enl of yetcrans Affalrs
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because of_ one hundred percent disabirity and noL erigible for toLar exenptionunder scctions 77-3526 Lo 77-352a or Lhe unrenarried vridow or widower of suchveLeran, (b) the unrenarried widow or widower of any veteran, including thosenoL list.d in secLion 80-401.01, who died beciuse of a servicc-c6nnecteddisability, (c) the unrenarried widow or widower of a servicenan orservicelronan who died lrhi1e on active duLy during Lhe daLes described insection 80-401'01, or (d) Lhe unrenarri.ed widow or widower of a serviceman orserviceHonan, including Lhose not risted in secLion go-401.01, whose dealhwhile on active duty lras service-connected, a percenLage of the exempt anountas liuj.tcd by secLion 77-3506.03.
The exemption shall be based on Lhe household incone of a clainantpursuant.to subsectj.ons (?)t t3)t .nd (4) through (5) of Lhis secLion.Application for exemption under this s;clion shalr incrrude certification ofthe sLaLus set forth in Lhis section fron lhe United States DcparLnenL ofVeterans Affairs.
<4) fof +99lf7 fa a ftafr.iid or ."hEiLe c}ei1m* i' ffi ir

*br._€ tffi (+) of thif ffition7 €he perecn+agc of +he cxetpt aroEnts for rh,i€hthe- ck ir e+l€ shal* be €he p€rftn+ag€ i-tr eolurnr-B nhirtr €oE"rPoildslfi+h thc eki*arr+k hd$chold i+eorc i+r golrr'n * ia the €eble fcrfid in't]ri.tu#i.fr
gdlElin * Hurfi Btffi ilreffie Irefeent6Ee

iHr Eo*as ef Rlili-f
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:t€0
8e
60
rl€i

Column B
PercenLage
Of Relief

100
85
70
55
40
25

0
t+) For it995 aild ea€h )lear +hereaftser (3) Eor 1996, for a singleclainant as described in subsection (l) of this ;C;tion, the percentage of theexempt amount for which the claimant is eligible sharr be the perc6ntage incorunn B which corresponds grith the craimant's-household income in column A inthe table found in Lhis subsection.

Colunn A Column B
Household Income percentage

In DolJ.ars Of Relief
0 through 17,500 100
17,501 Lhrough 18,300 gs
18,301 Lhrough 19,100 7O
19,101 through 19,900 55
19.901 through 20,700 40
20,701 through 21,500 25
21,501 and over 0

Colunn A
Household Income

Co1unn B

In Dollars

e ttrroug*r +s-+ee+He+ thcugh +6r+ee
+epe+ +hrough +ffiee
$H€+ thforrgh +H0e
+&7ee+ throuErtr *};eee AO(3) Eof ;t995 and eaeh y€# €hcrerftfr For 1995, for a narrj.edclaimant as described in subsection (1) of this section, the percentage of theexc[pt anount for which the claimant is eligible shall be the perc6nLage i.ncolumn B which corresponds with Lhe clainanLrs houschord income in column A inthc table found in this subsecLion.

Column A
Household Incone

In Dollars
0 through 20,000

through
through
through
through
through

overand

20,001
2l,ool
22,00t
23,007
2+,001
25,001

21 , 000
22,000
23,000
24,000
25,000

0 throuoh 21.200
21.20L throuah 22,2O0
22.20L through 23.200
23.2OL t}:rouolT 24.20O
24.201 through 25.200
25.207 tlttolug]h 26.200

Percentage
of Relief

u-q
!5
la
55
4!.
25
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subscction.

General Fund for

LB 182

25.201 and over

Colunn A Column B
Percenta(IeHousehold Incone

In Dollars
0 through 18.500
18.501 throudh 19.400
19.401 throuqh 20.200
20.201 through 21-000
21.001 through 21.800
21.801 through 22.600

Sec. There is hereby appropriated (1) $,3e8,23? from the
8Y199?-98 and (2) 53,65L,73? fron the General Eund for

u

of Reli.ef
100
e5
7_9.

55
40
?.5
s

Fy1998-99 to the DepartncnL of Revenue, for Progran 108, to aid in carrying
out Lhe provisions of Lhis legislative bill.

No expenditures for permanenE and tenporary salaries and Per diems
for sLaLe etployees shall be made fron funds aPpropriated in this section.

scc. 8. The Ravisor of SLatules shall assign section 2 of this act-
withi.n sections 77-3501 to'17-3529.

Sec. 9, original sections 7?-3501. 77-3505.02, 77-3507, 77-3508,
and 77-3509. Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, are repealed.

sec. 10. si.nce an energency axists, this act takcs effect $hen
passed and approved according Lo las.
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